
NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
AMERICAN ITEMS, 

Henry W. LougMlow, on his 7ftth 
Urtiiiy, *rs* vtsiUd by mimlwrs of friends 
•t*l rvevivwl forty Utters of coiwrstiititwu. 

Tlio wi«\ow uf the Rtoitt Dtuiiol Wclv. 
•<« r duM a f* m tUv* ago N«w Uoch«ll«, N. If. 
Hbc won Wrn lu 1707. 

Hwtvy rsiiii», followed by lUxxIs sntl 
washouts, *»"*' n<iHtrt«d i i tlw K,i»t r>i Htatm 
suit Hoiulit rii (anad*. Numerous railroad a«vi« 
d«'lltM, Kllllllttl Willi tvtltltt Ins* of life, HIT 
among llu* natural n mil*. A frvlplit train ran 
Into a wssliotit at Hwantoii, V«,. scaMing I ho 
Aimuan to il«<alli and wm-klng nine ear#. A 
|t«s*«iigrr train on th<» Og<leii*t>uryli road wan 
dltcfceJ at Movers Folks, N, V., luUiug Ibsen* 
glneer and ttrunsu. 

WMt. 
A mounter Prohibitum Convention is 

(o be held al Cl.tatgo neat Angii-I. 
An Alton freight our, loaded with 

brick, tu which U'n'tranipM had SOOITUVI tlimn-
wa* di(< ln>«l in>ar Join t, Two men 

wrtv VIIIMI ami tl**' oHms t«rnl>l.v woutided-
The ItUl taxing church property mi 

defeat**! HI Ihr Wisconsin Assembly. 
HOI^BUHI attempt* have mvntly Iwn 

made to wrwk trains on the Chicago and Alton 
oad at Join*, XtU 
The IOWA Legislature has PWMWD * 

resolution to submit to the |wople a constitu
tional amendment on the question of iiqimr 
prohibition. By a rote of 63 to 49, the Wive M> 
ain Assembly refused to order to engrossmeut 
a prohibitive resolution. 

Crop reports for th« West and North
west aia unanimous* good. 

Aufuat A ah, United States Minhil 
for Nevada, abot himself through the heart at 
Virgin** City, on account of flnaneUI troubles. 

A characteristic letter from Mm. 8oo-
ei.le, addressed to the Henate of the I'a ted 
Btatea, haa been ftiven to the |WM, It if a 
pcoteat against the appointment of IU^eo* 
Conkling to the Rnpretue bench, on the ground 
that he la morally responsible lor the murder 
ft President Oarflrli 

On opetmig the door of a school-house, 
ooe mile north of RaWm, Ad; ms county, Ind., 
a few mornings ago, the chi.drvu dwwerrd 
the teacher, Miaa Emma Numbers, lying on 
the Boor with one ana cut off, her tongue torn 
out and lying on the boarda beeide her, and 
her neck pinned to the floor with a Urge 
dirk knife They ran home and gave the 
alarm, and within a few minutca the farnnn 
gathered and began a search for the (*rprtm-
tors of the crtme. A hasty < lamination of her 
person showed that the had been outraged 
Ihr foods had evidently entered the achool-
MUN duriug the night or early iu the morn
ing, and when she ampd before the pupils to 
bn.ld the are they esught hi r, violated her 
person and then, to prewut her from telling 
any tale*, backed Iter with an at Mid 
stabbed bar with a kuife until her arm 
wan chopped ulf, and Iter bowels ran 
out ou Hit ttaar. Still rearing that she might 
tetl on th«*»», they cut her tongue off, flung it 
down on the flow and left the knife *tickitig in 
ber urck, with the poiit dnv»>n through to the 
plank*. MM Number* was U or 1? years old, 
and M deacr bed M being a beantifol girU 

At Portland, Ore., Annii» Murray, i 
notoTHKia xtnta, kulnl llv nry 0. PrAn^ Mi 
tttau laltiotwl fatal wonud* u|Mtt beraetf. 

Mouth. 
Dr. Willilor*!, of Momphia, niatook 

for a UirsUr a ci>\»w>«l nur^ in h « i nipivv, 
ai d Ula^ty utjurcd Ur by bring through a *iu> 
d>»w. 

Fm» pcrM«ta wtw ov« rwiielraed by 
the ni>h o wat«>r», ttind l y vlu l>nak ng of 
the M «>4mkI;'|4 low near t^wwr la, I. . 

Th»* tlmv ltuhiMi mtMits-— 8-iot, 
iKinly Jun a d Ski|»|»r—who gave the aiguai 
forth* ou>Uu«:ht ou 0**u C^rr'n cvmuuiwl, 
were *1 F »rt Urant, Anxuia. 

lV*Urt a while mau, ami Will-
»OI M Ihr, o-\h»r*D, WIT hang«SL at Aiwrdinn, 

f<* th«> nmidrr of three Ifothcrw, namod 
Watk«-r, iu X.vxui *r I .tut. 

Many )HH»pK* iu the lowlaiula of the 
Lowtr vwlley wnrr coui(H lK^l to awk 
HMtye iu irti* ii\>m U»«> fl > <d. 

POLITICAL POINTS* 

The Democratic Representatives in 
Oougiowa Ml a ewucu* IM; w», k. Mr. ll m^ 

Itw 0.>»IITU*u»Ui(> of tho OA<K-)US n> 
fMiif a ni-WiHion, and Oeiu 11 »vn«» wu 
tkMtt (lie tt «•» dtvidttl that «acU 
State With IX^moowtio re|%i\>!<e;itat*on eho il 1 
haw a lueuiU r in the l\ut£r\-wno»w»l 
Committee, to be akv'N by the State delega
tions. 

Bancus lX>mocr*t, lwa lieen chosen 
Mate Senator iu New York to ««vr«l llw late 
Tfal»l>t \Vagn»-r. Ili< wuijwWi* « w a t\wk 
lw| Kr|mt> iciA. Sruittir VogiMt Wttfclectwd 
by a ity of T.cKM. 

MISCELLANEOUS GLEANINGS. 

Frightful Kt«vu« of JH rmvution an 
t.WU rt» Jew*, win» Utely amvxnt at 
Piolade'itiiDi. i»iie of them w*» eoiuiviled at 
W«i>*w to witoe** tlie tmruui); ef lu* wife and 
tW> «^;k!r*-«, the v.cnma Iwtng IhniuI to 
»take* l^ui.t^: the not* iu Warwtw, Je.«i.-h 
chi dieit wr«v^ tUrv>wn <mt of thml Mory win-

mm ww chnJren ^laught-
er\«t and H o *<4«< H wITeied namde»# hor-
tv*«. weiv turned out aud h mwe JMII-
agvd and Uir»e.l, whtK' the poliee vni nuU-ary 
llwxl by without otTwing mteif. n iuw 

A l*i\>i»ro cast of tho f*c*> aiul left 
band of lYrwliUt DaHkhl ha* l^eeu madv i 
Kew York f.ir )o» family, an I the mold Imkui 
to |*rvx--nt uti{4Kwtk>a. It hi* feat-
wtaa after death, and plainly depieta bia raf< 
fenug*. 

In a loan letter to the Canal CMnmit-
%aa of the New York Aaaembly, Hvwatio Bey-
aacaar approve* the jwopoaed abohUon of tolla, 
and eapnwaa alarm at the appearand of 
railway tnbnnal whieb aaaumea to regulate 
commerce. 

Failure in the Unit«\i Htatea for the 
week ending March 4 numlwred l&L* 

A halfniollar of 17l»t> hrt.>u^ht $23.50 
at an auction aale in New York. One of the 
J*ar t^Vowtng wwut off at tl& &n. 

The truuW Uue pool has onler^l an 
aitvance in ewat-bonnd freigbt* fromOtooago, 
tba rat# on wwiilt cilaaa twang It 
Ittponnda 

WASKQIQTON NOTES. 

Ihe Waahington /W publishes the 
f^Oowing: "To the editor of the JV««f 
1km i« a man in tbi* town who anthonM* me 
to inform you or the antbontie* in caae Giuteau 
la not repnewd, or hi* Mattnn commuted 
bat M rare to be banned, that be wttl be glad 
to take lm place. Hi* name ia Benjamin F. 
Oonrtaey. Tb<-r* ia no DowenM abuut thi<, 
M I know him weti. J. R r*sriix. editor 
JQPfert TuimrvvUle, Trtu, F«U IS, 1881. 

Attorney Gi tioral Brvwslcr, in reply 
to question* a»kt«d by th<- 8.cretarv of the 
Tlta-nry, haa giveu hi* o|4G.ii>a thU nat onal 
bank* o«v»tnced u:»d« r the act of Fet.. i5. IN">3, 
for a period ot k»» th*u t«x-uly \ear< from Ue 
4a*e <>t the act eauuot by ameuding lbur aiti 
dee u'tud tlx ir |ITKKI ul > i.aU-aoc to twenty 
year* irom that date. 

Oen. Sherman and lla|. Oen. Han* 
eoea gave UK CoTumatee on Military 
ACam tt.e l«wit&t of the r ivwi in re^arJ t< 
the retirement of array oftiecrm. BXh of the 
d«f4niKUwhed aotdiera prouoaooed cmphaUc 
ally iu Itvxr of a ' young" army, and augg«»t 
ad a eystem of resiretmsnt graded aocorduig to 
the rank of ottcrra. 

Oca. Skobele^ en route to St Peters^ 
bwrg, uitrrvi«-»«<l Ly a jouiNIL*! in VMIUU, 
•xpn aaed aurpru* that ao much ftir had beon 
oooanoued by bin becauae auch ornti-
nrnU were ar.t;«n aad apoken by Iiuaauon 
gantrally. 

Tits toQowing is the regular monthly 
4sM IUIHWHI. imm*& on tL» lat iiwL 

Kttended « • t l»,«7S,tlOO 
Kitendedft'a ,WI0 
Vmir an<t on^-half wr rent, bond* a».\««i,rt00 
four \»r rrnte, r*l«>itd«l.............. TWI,HW 
BeluiMitic i-ertiftoaUw S4C.4.V) 
Kavjr |«ii*lon (niid.. I4,mw,iioo 

Total Intereat-baartng debt tt,UI,S3S,M0 
Matured • t«,f'3VHtt 
I>einl tendert 34«,74i>,H.ii 
OrtlAiwtm .>( depmiit... 11 
Uoiit and tllver certMp &.• 

t7:i,M3.fll| 
7.U6.VH7 

499,310,^68 

... ... ... LL,7('4,L£L 

........... 2»7,fil7,.4A 

Fnirttoiiaieurtency .... 

Total without intaraat. 

Total debt 
Total inter**! 

Caah in uvaaury 

tVbt iMwcaati tnteaamry ,,.$1,742.7^.^9 
Iteerww diinna Frt>mary...... ..... »,7Ha.Ml 
De«'i-™«w ulnee June iK', IWl........ •7,h6;",4«2 

s'lirrenl litM^llew— 
Interval due and un|ialit t 1.408,(UVI 
IVM on which '.i terent haa oraiM 
liiterMttharaon fll.i'JO 
Gold «nd tllver cmrt^eatea f3,Wi,»kH) 
t'litted Stated n> few held for redemption 

erce tiHeata*of deposit 1 MM,000 
Caah balance aeaiiabie Fab. t, l^.UA, .1*8 

Total ......I Wi/.K.iHH 
Avkitable >aeelB 

Cafhiu traaaurr I '.»VU7,«48 

Bonda iiwueil w PadAe railway oompan-
laa, intrreei |«>al>le In lawrui money, 
j>rlacl|ial oiiUtandliiK f 64,123.Ml 

Intereet ktiimt and not vet DAld Mfl.vi.ii 
Intereot |<«id by t'liitwl Htatea. 63,4tkV>77 

Iniereat re|»ld by conivtauioa-— 
llv Iranatmrtatlnn wervtee tft^4l,0M 
lt> «»h iwynienta of a tier eeuv. ot aSt 

(wriiluga. «M,19« 
Balance of intereat paid by the United 

Stataa 87.909,111 

Oen. John C. Fremont has filed a pe
tition in the Senate aaking that the Court of 
Claima adjudicate hia claim to Bird i»laiu), in 
the Day of Han Franciaco. which he claim* to 
have pnrchaned in 1847, and which the Govern* 
ment afterward unlawfully aquattcd upon. 

rOREION NEWS. 

Hfports are current in Europe Hud 
the Ctar will alxlicate after hia coronation, 
unlcaa the condition of Ruaaia improves, and 
that Oen. Hkoboleff w 11 be ordered to reaid* 
ou hia eatatc. 

Ot the Nihilists on trial at St. Peters* 
burg, ten have been condemned to death, and 
eleven will be at ntonced to vartoua terma of 
|h iu I nervitude. 

The election of Pftvitt, the Irish pa
triot, aa a member of the Houae of Commons 
wa« declarcil by that body null and void by a 
vote of 2<w to 2<1. 

Gen. Sherman has left Washington on 
a tour of inspection of the military poata on the 
Mexican frontier. 

China iB preparing for hostilities with 
Japan on the Loochoo leaue. 

lV'preatmtatives of thousands of un-
employol |H>raona in London waited on the 
l«>rd Mayor to »#k hia advioe in regard to etui* 
gralum. Tliey were urged to confer with Sir 
Alexander (««lt, tho Canadian CommiMioiKr. 

A great wMisation was produced 
tbrouKlioni Or.>at Hritnin by an attempt 
to aeaaiwinato Queen Victoria. She was fired 
at aa ahe waa leaving the Great Wcatcrn rail
road atation, in London, for Windaor Caatl«_ 
A miaeral ly dnaaed man named Rodehck 
MacLain. a native of Kouth*e*, and inaane, 
waa the aa*aaaui. The Q ui n did not know the 
•hot had been tired, and tuffeml no ill cottue* 
quenct^w. Hilt for the intervention of the 
|>olice the crank would have been roughly han
dled by the people. During Queen V ictoria'a 
retfn of forty-four yearn thia is the seventh 
penonal attack made upon ber. 

Mac Lean, who fired upon Queen Vic
toria. waa examiued by the Windsor borough 
Ju«tice«. On hia person waa found a letter 
writteu befort the ahooting, in which he *aid 
he waa co;npc led to commit crime agaiimt the 
M. ol««d arnnocracy lx cause of the iimnfticicnt 
relief offered lurn. IM.cenun teotifteil that he 
ai ned atraight at the royal carriage, which waa 
thirty pice* dittant. After a aearch of 
an In ur the bullet waa tound imbeddi>d iu 
the ground. When the carriage conUiuinrf 
tlie primmer left the Town Hall, twenty men 
endeavored to overturn it. The diacovery haa 
been made that MucLoan was discharged from 
the W.lle A<ylum laat Se|>tenil«r, aud haa 
until recently IXH n an inmate of the aoylum at 
\Ve«ton-8u(ter-Mam Syniptthetic menage* 
have been Pac»i\-cd by the Qneen from rill «s» 
tiona. 

UTCR XliWS ITEXH. 

The six days' walking match in New 
Yo:k waa won by Hasacl. the Englishman, who 
made to i miles. Five other couteatanta made 
'<o() milea aud upward. Ilowell, the bitherto-
nvit eihle jx^leftnan, fell aick, aud gave np on 

Use fourth day of the conteat 
Tt ree railway employes were killed at 

RirlTil'f, N. Y., by a coiliiaon of traina on the 
S\n.euae and Chenango r>sd. 

Forty Itiiian prisoners at Fort Lowell, 
whom re imolicatvd iu the Cibicu outbreak, 
are to be eweorted to 8au Carlo# reservation 
i n I set at lil<erty. Their capture and deten-
tini co>t H.'.iKKV, and no effort to puuish them 
tia« tx-en made. 

Imixtsiiig demoustratiims against fur-
tlier t hiuese imnugration took place in all the 
Urge towna iu California and Nevada, buainess 
l aving U<en auspended. The Han Frauciaco 
gaUiertng waa eotimated at 30,0(10. lteaolu-
t ->u»< were a<loj>t»\i ur^iug upon Congress the 
al*ohite necessity of spoedy legialation, to 
make effective the treaty with China to restrict 
the anlreut of ber citiiens ou the Pac.fic coast 

All im)Hirtiuit meeting of the friends 
of the Ileunepin CAUSI waa h< ld tuWaahington 
laat wiek. The at:endauce inclnded the Con-
gr«iMional dcUgationa of lllinoia, Iowa, Mich
igan, Minnesota and Wiaconein, many Southern 
Cougrtnetucu and the Dtmbera of the Huuse 
(Vmimittee on Ilatlroada and cauala. Ilesola-
'uma declaring the work one of national import 
auoe wht^h should be coiiatrocted by tlie Gen
eral Government were adopted uinuimoualy. 

The steamer James D. Parker was 
wrecked on the rocks near Louiaville, and thou 
act on fire by the overturning of a stove. The 
paw* ngera were rescued, but a cargo valued at 
tltKi.OiiO wau lost. 

Lawyer Bcoville haa abandoned the 
thankless Ouiteau, and it is reported that an 
attempt will be made to intereat Gen. Butler in 
the buamesa of saving him from the gallows. 

H elf man n, the NihilUt, who 
reoeivwd a reapite from execution for the mur
der of the Csar, died in childbirth atHL Peters
burg. 

Forster, Chief Becretary for Ireland, 
returued to Dublin. A large orguiied crowd 
of people I looted him st the Government depot 
as the tram passed. Hazel, an ex-auepect, wa* 
arrested for supposed connection with the 
demon «t ration. 

A balloon which made an ascension 
fell in the aea off Dover, Eugland. Hie aero
nauts penahad. The pasaengera were CoL 
Bnm, Royal Engineer, an 1 Rimmoua, the 
aeronaut, who were attempting to cross the 
channel. 

Public opinion in England inclines to 
the belief that MacLean w a crank, and that 
he had no senoua intention to kill the Q leen. 
He *>tood 100 feet diataut in a crowd, and 
merely fired hia little tov-piatol iu tht* direction 
of the Queen'a carriage. The ball did not 
within a rod of her. 

Two tenors and a High ('. 
A story ia told by Mu*ic, to the effect 

lhat Prevost, on the afternoon bt fore he 
ww to appear as Arnoldo iu " William 
Tell," went into a beer Million for a mo
ment and waa seen by Catupamui, who 
rualiid alter him, and, patting hnu on 
the tiack, isaid : " C*ro, Pievost, there 
should l»e no jeHlotiKV l>etwi-eu u». Let 
ua U» lnriulh. I'revufct was delighted, 
and anke«l Campumut to taae a drink. 
Campamui Uiok ljeer, and then tr. ate;il 
Prevot>t MX tiiai H in rapid Buece«hion, 
complim* litaig h>m ^eu»T«>u-Jy. That 
evening Previast cracked on his* high C, 
and CauiiNUiiui «n» m the loithy, grin
ning like a Cheshire i'sL ihe tioer 
done ita work. • 

Is* THE details of the first voyage of 
the English to India, in 1591, we tiud 
rhiucxvroua hornn monopolized by the 
native sorcerers on account of their re
puted virtues in detecting the presence 
of poison. 

• |HftUUe BHUiUIUg sir JlftUlU* 
dtr. Ingslls prsasnted sn sot 
ths PrasMent to appoint 

nton a brevet Major Geaerai and 

DOINGS OF COyOEEgg, 

Mr. Windom rsportsd a rsselsHon Is ths 
Senate, on the 38th nit, lnstrwoting ths Oom> 
mittee on Foreign Relstkms to rsport on ths 
alleged abstraction of important papers from 
the offl -e or the B'^crotary of Btats^ as also upon 
the charge* that our representatives in France 
and Pent had been conoerned in contracts with 
tbo»e Government*, or whether other officials 
had been so involved. Mr. fast introdnoed 
a bill for a publie building at Hanni
bal, and Mr. 
authorising 
Alfred Pleasonton a brevet Major 
p ace hia name on the retired list. Ths Post' 
<>fti>e Appropriation bill waa passed. Ths 
CiimcMA Immigration bill was taken up. While 
Mr. Miller waa airing bis views fear members 
of the Chineae Legation appeared in the gal
lery, but retired as soon as thsy learned what 
aiiljcct was under discussion. Ths nom-
iuaiiona of Meaiirs. Conkling and Bar-
geut were reported favorably to the Senate, 
in esecutive ai HB'on, and went over to the next 
executive aea«ion, und<r the rale. Mr. Gibson 
introduced a Joint resolution for a committee 
of nixtocn to attend the anniversary of the dis
covery of the mouth of the Misniesippi nver. 
11II* were imaged authorizing the bridging of 
tho Miasmsippi at Keithatmrg, 111., and appro
priating •1(H),OHO to continue work on ths 
larlor of Galveiton. Three reports were 
submitted in regard to th« Utah oonteated elec
tion, the majcrity favoring the rejection of 
both < 'aniplM ll and Cannon. The Honae then 
went into committee of the whole on the Mili
tary Academy Appropriation bill, which was 
paased. Mr. nobin*on introduced a bill to or-
:anize tho National L^bor League Railway 
-ompanv of America, to run from New York to 

Council liluffit, with a capital of (40.(MM),000. 
Mr. Veat offered a bill in ths Senate, on ths 

1st iust., to prohibit the issue of notes by the 
national banka organized or reorganised after 
Julv 1. The resolutions for an iuveetigation 
mlo the Cbili-Peruvian imbroglio, after being 
amen led to iu lude any promise of intervention 
by olViciala of the United States, were passed. 
Sir. V orlieen made a long aneech upon the 
tieci*>ity of better aocommoaations for the 
Co<iKiv*-i mal library. The Chinese bill 
waa taken no, and Mr. Hoar spoke against the 
mcaanre. Mr. Kellogg Introrinced a resolution 
for an appropr ati in auflicient, when combined 
wiih local ri venm-a, to give all children in the 
Stateo an t Territories a good common-school 
education. Mr. McD.ll presented reaolutions 
or the Iowa Legislature asking the 
amen tnient of the patent lawa to 
I revi nt unjust exaction*. In the House, 
a bill to nuke Denver a port of delivery waa 
panned, bills were reported favorablv to atop 
the coiuage of trade dollars and eicbauge 
tiioee now out for atandard silver piecua; to 
aditpt a meter to meaaure the quantity and test 
tin- grav.ty and temperature of diattled and 
malt liquor* ; to provide for organizing, arming 
and dirciplimng the militia; for the diativ 
but ion yt pure vaccine virua, and for the 
erection of a public Lmid ng at Detroit. The 
content el Lmiaiana elecUon ca*e of Lunier v*. 
King waa dismissed. A reaolution waa adopted 
that the 8e?r> tary of the Inteii »r examine and 
reiMtrt up>n the bill to create a sinking fund 
for the 8i >nx City and Pacific road. The In
dian Appropriation bid, covering 14,920,203, 
waa perfected aud paaacd. 

Mr. Piatt made a favorable rsport to ths Sen
ate, on the ltd inat on the bill to regnlate prac
tice in pat< nt cnaoa. Mr. Gorman offered a 
resolution direcitiK the Fostmaetcr General to 
tr.ii>*niit a atatemcnt of the cost of faat mails 
and a liat of railroad companies which per
formed the services. Mr. Vance offered a roao-
liition, wbi ah waa laid over, reciting that in 
tl.e R xth I) atr>ct of North Carolina the coat 
of collecting internal revenue was 60 per cent, 
greater than in any other district in 
the United States, and asking fer a committee 
o! thieu to investigate charges against tho 
itlicial*. Mr. Conger nmle a favorable report 
iu tlie llon^c bill to better the life-saving 
ferv;ce, with ameudmeu's providing for pen-
s ons for widows and children of keepers losing 
taeii lives. Mesara. Farley and Hoar debated 
the Ci inese Imm gration bill, when tlie Senate 
wvut iuio ex«>cutive sesaiou. Roaoe Conkling 
waa coiui mod aa Aaaociate Justice by 89 yeaa 
to \2 nay*, among the latter being Hoar, 
D-iwea, Morrill aud Hawley. The other eight 
voting against confirmation were Democrats. 
Tlie nomination of Aaron A. Sargent to be 
Minuter to Germany was approved without 
i!t\!*ion. In the Hon**, the Or.'gon contested-
» l<vtion ease of McDoaell vs. George was dis-
misled. Debate on the Consular and Diplo
matic Appropriation bill, which sets aside 
£ 1.UK53I, took a wide range, and reaulted 

'only ui otitT.ning party actiou in the future. 
Ttie Suiate amendments to the Poat-Itoute bUl 
were coucurred in. 

Mr. Itutkr i relented a memorial in the Son-
ate, entlie 3d, from citizens of South Carol.na 
for nation d aid in the education of the youth 
of that State. Mr. Hoar reported adversely on 
tl e petition* in regard to tho celebration of the 
<!:*.OYI!V of the mouth of the Mississippi. 
IVIk wir«- pacMCvl to compile and print the naval 
history of the war ; to reduce the charge for 
bceuae* to cugiueera and pilot*, and to make 
Di-nver a port of d< livery. Tlie Cliine«e bill gave 
in-eioa piolonged and wpintcd debate. In tho 
lb'tine of Itepreaentatives, Mr. Gibson intro
duced a I ill to appropriate fcii.llJ.OJO for im-
provenunts along the Mi«KU-ippi river. A bill 
wu* pa,*-id to reduce fees for hcenses to offi
cers of .t-am vessel*. The Comuiitltv on For-
< gu Aff .irs waa granUd leave to ait during sea-
ncn« or the House, to investigate the Chili-
reruvim correspondence. 

A bill passed the House of Representatives, 
on the 4th inst., for holding terms of the Dis
trict Court at Wichita, Kan. A resolution was 
adopted to di^ni'sa the Louisiana contented-
eli'Ction c:>ao of Smith vs. Robertson. Mr. Horr 
r« |H»rted a bill to prevent shipping adulterated 
tood snd drills inbi the Unittd States. The 
CouMilar aud Diplomatic Appropriation bill 
was completed-in committee of the whole, but 
the fiual vote waa deterred. The salary of the 
Consul at L v» rjiool was fixed at f6,000. Tho 
Consul at Jerusalem was Riven an advance of 
£500. Mr. Heed presented a petition from 
Yankton ag^iuiKt the admission of Dakota as a 
State. The Senate was not iu session. 

Fort tine-Tellers. 
The fortune-tolling sisterhood contrive 

to male ooiisid' r.ildc money in pmidfr-
iog to the credulity of their "clients." 
The u>ml charge f »r a consulta'ion is 
tiftv cents or a dollar; but the price is 
as ela-stic ss the seer'e conscien -e. and 
c iii Ih* >tri*tch<il inde'.inite'y. The trade 
i f fortmn -t< lling is now niono}K>liz d by 
women. Some ymrs ago tli' ie were n 
*ew nu n in the bu-iiuaa. They culled 
then'S'lvos n-tro'onis s, and hud tui w-
toaishing kiinl i f int uiaev with the 
e>ars. lint the w.imen now have the 
lielii to themselves. Th:* impression 
tl.stall tlieir ilup s nre if the M'rrnu!-
girl i-la^s is a mistake. A great ma:iy 
wealthy l;nli"S patronize tiiem. It is not 
by any means uiii-ouinioii to hear a woman 
of average intelligence and fair educa
tion FFTV that Khe 1M*HI ves in foitune-tell-
itig. With a gre it many women of this 
sort, the fi'st impulse win n anything 
goeswioug, is to conaitlt a fm tune-teller. 
Tlie parlor ns well as the kitchen ciintr -
butes to the coffers of the earil-sliuflling 
swimlleis. Wlieu the late Plnlaudeif 
Doestieka, P. Ii., wrote up the fortune-
teih rsof New York, some five i ml twenty 
years ago, the trade WHS oot.si.'.erably 
hurt, for some time. Hut it soon fl uir-
ish« d again, aud is now as ever, if not 
more so. We have a law against it, but 
the harji.es who follow it don't mind 
that. The law says thut those who "pre
tend to tell fortunes, or where lost aud 
Moleii goods can be found" ahall be held 
as d>M>rderlv persons. Hut it ia easy 
enough for them to find bail, take an
other name, and go on with their nefari-
ious l»usi' #»«>». 

Fatal Boiler Explosion. 
The explosion of a boiler iu Wealer A Barnes' 

caw-mill, at Stone, Randolph county, Iud., w, 
fttt< udi d with shocking loaa of life. The em-
ployi* had just gone to work and some of them 
were adjusting the pump which feeds the 
boiler. There waa a very heavy bead of steam 
on, and the pump commenced working, 
throwing cold water into the boiler, when 
suddenly there was a deafening explosion. As 
soon as citizens could gather, it was found 
that the following persous wire instantly 
killed : lJodnou Clark, llobert Itandall, George 
WtsUr, William Yaukee, I^ewis Manu, Wnlam 
Fleming. In ad<htiou to this shucking dialli -
liat a number of |iersous were hurt, some of them 
quite si v icly. The dead vi-iims of the explo
sion w< re fn^htfuliy mut Uted. Weslei's body 
was found partly wis| |nd arouud 4 post, with 
sll of the lar^e bones broken, bis bead split, 
and a grate bsr sunken in his face. Kobcrt 
ltaudall'a bead was smashed flat, and 
one eve and tbe temple goue. Hod-
son Clark had his throat cut wi h 
a piece of iron or a aphnter, aud the back pi rt 
of his l ead was pinched off. Wdliam Yaukcu's 
lii iid WSK in tlie ssino condition, aud his l<rains 
rim out ou tie ground. A pu-cw of the casting 
from the engine pe|(L-trst«d I>ewis Mann's sida 
and i.W las entrails. 

COMMI Hwkia|« 
Ttie Tinml er of oomet bCfktrs is BO 

few, compared with the amplitude of 
the tract* of sky to be explored nightly, 
thut it ia probable that many celestial 
visitors t scaj»e detection. Hev< ral ob
servers may be simultaneously at work 

upon one region, while larger areas may 
be left entirely unexplored. To prevent 
such unintentional waste of time and 
labor the Science Obaerver suggests a 
mapping out of the heavens ana an al
lotment of special tracts to particular 
observers, who shall agree to explore 
them nightly. 

GARFIELD MEMORIAL SERVICES, 

IVASHIWOTOK, Feb. 27. 
Prior to 10 o'clock this morning admission 

to tbe Capitol was refused to all save members 
of the two houses of Congress and their em
ployes, but at that hour the doors were thrown 
open to persona holding tickets to the memo
rial services of the late James A. Garfield 
and coon the galleries of tbe House were filled 
to the utmost capacity. A large majority 
of tho spectators were Indies, who, out of 
rcspect to the occasion, had, for tho 
most part, discarded bright colors, and 
somber black was the prevailing hne. There 
were no signs of mourning in tbe hall. A 
full-length portrait of the late President was 
bung just back of the ohairs of tbe presiding 
officvr*, lieiug itself undrspod, tbe members of 
the House earlv in attendance all being arrayed 
in black Iu the lobby, back of the Speaker's 
desk, the Marino Band was stationed, and at 
intcrvala from 10 o'clock until noon discoursed 
solemn music. 

Among the distinguished gnest test to arrives 
wi rr JudgeUincroft,Cyrus W.Field and Admiral 
Worden, whi^ook seats directly in frout of the 
Clerk's desk. Among the guests who at sti 
early hour occupied aeats n|>oii the floor, were 
Geu. Schcnck and Gov*. Hoyt, of Pennsylvania, 
Foster, of Ohio, Hamilton, of Marylaud. and 
Bigelow, of Connecticut. At 11.30 Gens. Shei-
mau, Sheridan, Hancock, Howard and Moi>„'* 
aud Admirala Ainmeu, Rogers and Iiodgers 
entered. and were assigned seats to 
the left of tbe Hpeaker's desk, anl a 
few moments lat'T tbe members of the Diplo
matic Our|w, in full regalia, were ushered in, 
headed by the Hawaiian Minister as Dean of 
the corps. Their bnlliaut costumes only served 
to throw into stronger relief the dark attire of 
the members of Congress, who sat immediately 
behind them. The members of tbe Supreme 
Court of the District, headed by Marshal 
Henry, were the next arrivals. Dr. llhsa waa 
also in attendance. Mrs. Blaine occupied a 
front seat in the gallery reserved for the friends 
of the President. 

At precisely 12 o'clock the House was called to 
order by Spi aker Keifir, aud prayer was of
fered by the Chaplain. 

The S|H aker theu aaid : "This day has been 
dedicated by tbe action of tho two houses of 
Congress to serv.cos in commemoration of the 
life and death of James At)ram Garfield, late 
President of the United States. This House is 
now assembled aud rea.Jy to perform its part." 

Tbe resolutions setting apart to-day for tlie 
ni -mortal services were then read by Clerk Mc
pherson. * 

At 12:10 tho Senate was announced, and all 
rose as the Senators, headed by tbe officers of 
that body, eutered and took* their aasigned 
seats. 

They were followed by the Chief Justice and 
A»sociate Justices of * tbe Supreme Court, 
dressed in their robes of offico. 

Again the ast-einhled multitude arose, as the 
President of the United States aud hia Cabinet 
were announced. They were accompanied by 
Senator Buerman aud Representative McKiu-
ley. Chairman of tho Committee of Arrange
ments. The President took the front seat on 
the right of the presiding officer's chair. 
» Tbe orator of the day, Hon. James Q. 
Blaine, waa announced at 12:30, and tbe cere
monies then opened by a short praver by Cuap-
Itnii Power, of tho House, after which Presi
dent Davis sud : " This day is dedicated by 
Congress for tbe memorial services of the late 
President of the United States, James A Gar
field. I present you Hon. James G. Blaine, 
who has beeu fitly chosen as the orator for this* 
historical occasion." 

Mr. Blaine then rose, and standing at tho 
Clerk's desk, immediately in front of the two 
presiding officer*, proceeded, with great im-
presaiveness of manner and clearness of -tone, 
to deliver his eulogy from manuscript. 

The oration was quite lengthy and worthy of 
the occasion. 

Last Wishes. 
Some eccentric people trouble them

selves greatly concerning the disposition 
of their lxwlies after death. Au English
woman bequeathed a surgeon $100,000 
on condition that he should once in every 
year look ii]H>u her face, two witnesses 
lieing present. Another ladv, of an 
economical turn of mmd, desired that if 
she should die away from home, her re
mains, after lieing placed in a coffin, 
should be enc'osed in a plain deal box, 
and conveyed by goods train to lier na
tive town. " Let no mention," she states, 
"be made of oontents, as the conveyanoe 
will not then be charged more for than 
an ordinary package." A French traveler, 
recently deceased, desired to bo buried 
in a large leather trunk to which he was 
attached, as it "had gone around the 
world with him three times;" and an 
English clergyman and Justice of the 
Peace, who, at the age of twenty-thr. e 
had married a girl of thirteen, desired 
to be buried in an old chest he had se
lected for the pur{>ose. In the matter of 
burial, too, sll sorts of whimsical notions 
are clierishe i. One man wished to lie 
interred with the bed on which he had 
been lying; another desir. d to be buried 
far from the haunts of man, where na
ture mav "smile upon his remains;" 
and a third bequeathed his corpse for 
dissection, after which it was to be put 
into a deal box and thrown into the river. 
One mnn does not wish to be buried at 
all, but gives his body to a gas company, 
to be consumed to ashes in one of their 
retorts, adding that should the supersti 
tiou of the times prevent the fulfilment 
of his bequest, bis executor* may place 
liis remains in a city cemetery, "to as
sist in poisoning the living in that neigh
borhood." A person may approve 
himself of cremation, but it is a 
little hard when he requires hia relative s 
to approve of it also. In cases of this 
kind, it cannot lie incumbent upon 
friends to regard the last wishes of the 
dying. 

To AVOID danger from rear collisions, 
a newspaper correspondent suggests 
that tlie rear car be emptied instantly 
whenever a tram cornea to a stop else
where than at a station. We would sug
gest that some of the wont rear collis
ions have been at stations—notably that 
at Revere, so that it might be well to 
empty the rear car there too. It is an 
Irish philanthropist, we believe, who 

!
>roposed to take radical measures and 
eave off the rear car entirely. 

THE MARKETS. 
KKW YORK. 

BSXVBS | » 3S <*12 28 
Hoos 6 CIO (*• 8 75 
COTTOK 1I\0 ' 12 
KLOCB—Superfine SSB I W 
Wa*AT—No. a Spring 1 31 1 3J 

No. 2 Red. 1 SI <$ 1 M 
COBM—rngraded U § 70 
OATS— Mixed Western 48 <4 61 
Poaa—Mesa. 17 '25 M17 60 
Laao M*<j» lt»M 

CHICAGO 
Burn- Cbotoe Ormdsd HUora'..... S 00 (4 « SO 

Cows and Heifers. S 36 ^ 4 75 
Medium to Fair 6 3S (• 6 80 

Boos 4 76 
FLOUB— Fancy Whits Winter I*... 7 00 

Good to Ct>"iee Spring Xs. S % 
WHEAT - No. 3 Spring 1 36 

No. 3 Spring 1-1*5 
COBM—Nr>. % GO 
OATS—No. J 43 
RTB-NO. 3 85 
BABUCY-NO. 9 1 00 
BCTTEM—Choiea Crsamery 4i 
Eoos— Frcvb.. 
POKE—Mess. 
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7 36 
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<4 1 
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MILWAUKEE. 
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n 
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COBK No. J.., 
QA > S —No. 3 40 
KlI-Kn. I U 
UABLEV - No. 3 M 
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ST. LOUIS. 
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Etc 
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TOI.KDO. 
WHEAT—Na 9 IM. 
Coa* 
OATS 

DETHOir. 
Fixira— Ctjotos 
WHEAT—No. 1 Wblta.............. 
OosN-Miied 
OATS-MUod 
BABLEV <p«urc«iiUl) 
Poaa—Muss 

INDIAN tP'tLlS. 
WHEAT-No. 3 IWd 
Co**—No. 3 
OATS 

EAST LIBERTY, PA 
CATTLE—Baal 

Fair 
OuttiBlOB. 
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« 
66 

(4 1 36 
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% «4 

6 36 « • 00 
1 -A <4 1 33 
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4} 
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<»l« 00 
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6 70 
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<* 4 00 
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Degrees of Consideration. 
"I l»elieve you are connected with 

the church in Elm stret t, are you not, 
Mr. Dickson?" sniil the customer. 

"No, sah, not nil." 
"What! are you not a member of the 

African church?" 
"Not dis vear, sah!" 
" W hy did you leave their communion, 

Mr. Dickson, if I may be permitted to 
ask ?" 

"Well, I'll tell yoti, sah," said Mr. 
Dickson, stropping a concave razor on 
the palm of his hand, "itwa-i jes like 
dis. I jineil de church in good fait'; 
I gave ten dollars toward the stated 
gospel de fus' yeah, and de church prople 
call me 'Brnddcr Dicks >11; second yeah, 
my business lieing not so goml, and I 
gib only five dollar?. Tint ycali the 
people ca'.l me 4 Mr. Dickson.' Dis razor 
hurt you, sah?" 

"No, the razor goes tolerably well." 
"Well, sah, <le third yeah I fell berry 

poor; had sir-kness iu my family; 1 
didn't give nofilu' for preachin*. Well, 
sah, arter dat dey call me ' dat old nig
ger Dickson,' and I left 'em!™ 

_LLOUL ^ 

Taking Care of the Cedars. 
The cedars of Lebanon ore now in

closed by a heavy wall, and the pick 
nicking tourists who have been in the 
habit of building fires out of their twigs 
and agaiiist their trunks and distributing 
sardine boxes and scraps of paper under 
their shades wiil no longer offend travel
ers who feel a reverence for these relics 
of antiquity. It is the most enlightened 
thing the Turks have done for some time 
past, and we have to thank Bustem 
L'tisha for ik 

CDWANREiiEDY 
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RHEUMATISM, 
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backacha, Soreness of the Chest, 
Govt, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Smell-

Mfi and Sprains, Burns awi 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains, 
Teeth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Fains and Mohes. 

*» Fmnlln on earth equals ST. JACOBS OIL 
as a MFF, ran, mtmple tnd MMJS External 
ltaasdr A trial entails t'lit the eompsrstlvety eompsrstlvsljr 
trlStnf outlay of M Oats* and every one snfferiitf 
Willi pill eaa have cheap and positive proof of lie 

to lUfvi XAKfttSfWs 
•OLD BT ALL DKUGQI8T8 AID SKALBXt 

IV XEDI0IYE. 
A.VOGZXER Sc CO., 

Baltimore, M4„ U.k.A, 

111 itbu l rami, of urn, im. 

LYDIi 
VTOPEAttM! COMPOUND. 

J^PosttjveCwe 
tm all lhaaa ralaflil fTsaaalalr*" 

MMHMS istarMtaal* HfslstlM. 
IlvUl sore entirely tba worst form of Female Com-

pBlnts ill 1—r~*rr and Clrera 
Hoi, ralll!« and Displacements, and the consequent 
Spinal Weakness, aad Is particularly adapted to the 
Cheat* of Life. 

It win dissolve and erprl tumors from tLc Btenutn 
aa sarty stage of itnlui'urnl. The teadaae* U> can. 
eeroos hsmors there is rbt ckod r*ry «peedlly by its ass. 
It isiBiiissfSliitnuw. nst ill nt destroys sll etavlBf 

fat stlaMlasts Bad itlltTra weskncss of the stomach. 
H tits tl-stiff. HeadsrhM, Kerrosi Prostration, 

Debility, SlefplrssTirss, Depressioa aad ladl-

•f bearing dosrn, rausinc pain, weight 
, Is always permanently cured t>y its use. 

It «rm at all times aad i rll flrcwnitificw act la 
Biwosy with the tows the 11. •. n the female sysUm. 
Per the cars«( Kidney c. tui ̂ nU of stthar sea this 

Haaaaaiyesspd. 
B. PIHKBAS LTBIA B. PIlfKBAM'S VEOETABLK COM* 

rtcraa iwnwj at sa and m Western Avenu >, 
Lyna,llaas. Fries St- SU bottles f or ft. Sent by mail 
ta the form ef pills, also in the form of losenaes, on 

of prtee, $1 per bos for either. Mrs. Plnkham 
fissljsastrsrs sll Irt1rr» of lwit'iry. Send for pamph-

as above. Jfnifiu* this A||sr, 

should be without LYDIA £. PINXHAlfS 
litm fniA They ears coustipetloo, 
SMA tatytdtty ef tbe llrsr. m osats per hoa. 

or BsM ky all Dracdata.-«i 

PLATFORM 
Or THE NATIONAL USEEHBACK-LABOH Pa an cm 

TBE UNITED HTATEB, ADOFTEO AT CIIOAOO 
JI NK 9, 1880. 
1. That tho right to m%ke and isaoe money is 

a soTereif:n power to be maintained by tbe peo
ple for the common Ixmefiu The delegation 
ef this right to corporations is a surrender of 
the cmtral attribute of soverdgnty, void of 
constitutional sanction, conferring upon a sab 

r ana absolute do-
AU 

or paper, should be 

ordinate irresponsible power 
minion ovir industry and commerce, 
money, whether metallic or paper. ahooU 
issued and its volume controlled by the Gov 

porations, and, when so issued, should be a 
full legal tender for all debta, publie 

eminent, and not by or through banking cor-
mid be 1 
and pri 

vate. 
2. That tho bonds of ths United Btatea 

should not bo refunded, but paid as rapidly ss 
practicable, according to contract. To enable 
the Government to meet these obligations, 
legal-tender currency should be substituted 
for the notes of the national banka. the na
tional-banking system abolished, and the un
limited coinage of silver, aa well as gold, es
tablished by law. 

8. That labor should be^ao protected Jby 
national and Htate authority aa to equalise its 
burdens, and insure a lust distribution of its 
results ; tbe eight-hour law of Congress should 
be enforced ; toe sanitary oondition of indus
trial establishments placed under rigid oontrol | 
the oompi tition of contract convict labor abol
ished ; a bureau of labor statistics established ( 
factories, mines and workshous inspected: 
the employment of children unaer 14 years of 
sge forbidden, and wagee paid in cash. 

4. Hlavery being simply cheap labor, aad 
cheap labor being simply slavery, tbe importa
tion and presenoe of Chinese serfs neoesssnly 
bends to brutalize and degrade American labor) 
therefore immediate steps should be taken te 
abrogate the Burlingsme treaty. 

6. ltailroad land grant* fwfeited by rsaeon of 
non-fullillment of contract should be immedi-
atelv reclaimed DT the Government, aad henoe* 
forth th>- public domain reserved exclusively si 
homes for actual aettlera. 

6. It is the duty of Congress to regulate in* 
ter-State commerce. All lines of oommunica* 
tion and tranaportation should be brought un* 
der such legislative oontrol as shaU secure mod
erate, fair and uniform rates for passenger and 
freight traffic. 

7. We denounce ss destructive to prosperity, 
and dangerous to liberty, the actions of tne old 
parties m fostering and sustaining gigantic 
land, railroad and money corporations %nd mo
nopolies, invested with and exercising powers 
belonging to the Government, and not respon
sible to it for the manner of their exercise. 

8. That the constitution, giving Congress tba 
power to borrow money, to aeolare war, to raise 
and support armies, to provide and maintain a 
navy, never intended that the men who loaned 
their money for an interest consideration should 
be preferred to the soldier and sailor who 
periled their lives and shed their blood on land 
and sea in defense of their country, and we 
condemn the cruel class legislation of the Re
publican party which, while professing great 
gratitude to the soldier, has most unjustly dis
criminated against him and in favor of the 
bondholder. 

9. All property should bear its Just propor
tion of tsxation, and we demand a graduated 
income tax. 

10. Wc denounce as moet dangerous the ef
forts everywhere manifest to restrict the rights 
Of suffrage. 

11. Wo are opposed to an increase of ths 
standing army in time of peaee, and the im» 
sidious scheme to establish an enormous 
itaiv power under the guise of militia lawa. 

12. We demand absolute democratic rules 
for the government of Congresa, pladi^ all 
represenutives of the people upon an equal 
footing, and taking away from committees 
a veto power greater than that of the Presfc 
dent. 

13. "We demand a Government of the peopleu 
by the people and for the people, instead of a 
Government of the bondholders, by the bond* 
hold, rs and for the bondholder*, "and wc de
nounce every attempt to stir up sectional strife 
aa an effort to conceal monstrous crimes 
sgainst the people. 

14. In the furtherance of these ends we ask 
the co-operation of all fair-minded peopleh 
We have no quarrel with individuals, wage no 
war upon clashes, bat enly against vicious in
stitutions. We are not content to endure fur
ther discipline from our present aetual rulera, 
who, having dominion OV»T money, over trans* 
port at ion, over sea and laud, and largely over 
tbe press and the machinery of Government, 
wield unwarrantable {lowtr over our institu
tions and over our life aud property. 

PLATFORM OF PRINCIPLES 

OF TUB NATIONAL GBEEITBACX- LABOE PASTT, 
ADOPTED AT MAHSHALLTOWJC, JUNK 2,1881. 
1. The right to make and iasue money is a 

sovereign constitutional power to be main
tained by the people for the common benefit 
We demand the abolition of all banks of issue 
snd the subetitufion of full legal-tender ggeen-
backs in lieu of their notes. 

2. We op|iose tbe refunding of the national 
debt or the issue of interest-bearing non-taxa
ble bonds uiien any pretext, and demand ths 
payment and destruction of those outstanding 
at the earliest possible moment. 

3 We demand a gradual income tax where
by capital shall bear a just share of ths public 
burden. 

4. We regard the act substituting a railroad 
commission for laws governing freight rates in 
this Htate a fraud procured by tha railroad 
companies through a Republican Legislature, 
and demand its repeal While we favor liberal 
national appropriations for the creation and 
improvement of water-ways, we demand laws 

Srotecting the people of Iowa from diacrimina-
on, pooling, watering of stock, drawbacks or 

rebates, ana all unjust charges on the part of 
railroads, until such time as the people, who 
built roost of these roads with land grant*, 
taxes and subsidies, shall own and operate cr 
fully control them. 

5. We demand a revision of our patent-right 
laws, placing a fair limit upon the royalties of 
inventors, and protecting the people from in
justice. 

6. We demand that all land grants forfeited 
by reason of the non-fulfillment of oonditions 
by railroad oompaniee ahall be at onoe reclaimed 
by the Government, and henceforth that the 
public domain be reserved exclusively for home
steaders or actual settlers. 

7. We demand absolutely democratic rules 
for the government of Congrees and 8tate 
Legislatures, placing all representatives of tbe 
people upon an equal footing, and taking from 
all committees a veto power upon proposed 
legislation. 

8. We denounce ss most dangerous the re
strictions of the right of suffrage in many States 
and its abolition in the District of Columbia, 
snd demand equal political rights for sll men 
snd women. 

9. Believing that all questions affecting the 
publie interest should be decided by the people, 
we favor the submission of the proposed con
stitutional amendment to the popular vote. 

10. We demand that all ballots in this State 
shall be of uniform sue, color and material, 
snd that each party having a State organisa
tion shall have one member on the ElecUon 
Board of each township precinct 

11. In the furtherance of these ends, we ask 
ths co-operstion of sll men aud women with
out regard to previous party afiiliation ot 
prejudice. 
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•lOfWJMk. SM a day at home easily awde. Oaetly 
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T H I S  N E W  M  A . F  
Provea beyond any reasonable question that ths 

CHICAGO A NORTH-WESTERN R7 
la fey all odds the best road for you to take when traveling In either direction between ' 

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In tha West, North and Northwest 
Carefully examine tills Map. The PrtrclDal Cities of tho West and Northwest are Stations 

this road. Its through trains make close connections with tlie trulus of all railroads as 
unction points. 
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XL 
TNI OHIOAQO A NOKTH-WK9TKRN RAILWAY, 

Over all of lu principal liues, runs each way d«l'jr from two to four or more Vast Eiurses Train* IMS 
|s oaljr road West, north ur Northwest uf Chicago that usee the 

IMPERIAL PALACE DINING CARS. 
It Is tha only road th 't runs Pulliuau Steeping Cars Norfh or N'urtUwwt uf Chicago. It has SIM 

|,#0# M / LK.it Of MO A/*. It ioiius, awuugst others, the following Trunk Lint»: 
MC- unci! Miiiff*. 0 >lorsdo A California I lue." 
MHioui «'it> A Northossu-ni Nt»l»a ka L*ne." 
••Elgin, Ki-ckford, Fteeporl A lJ.ibui|ue Line." 
M Jim Ui«er Valley, P errs A ItesUaood 14ne." 

Tickets over this rued are sola by ell Coupon Tteket Agvnts in the Uulted States and Ci 
••member aak fot Tickets via this rusd; be sure they read over it, aud take Jioue other. 

"Win "us, Minnesota A ('< utral Dakota Line." 
MChicsg >. St. Paul A Minn sp oils Line." 
•'Milwaukee, Gieeii Uiy A Lake Superior 14M»n 

•* Waukeelia, Madison A Northern Ltue." 

H P. faa'1 Superinteudtut, Clttcajie. ,W. H. SrENNITT, Qaal Pass. Afsst, Oblsapk 

CM J. WEBBER, 
DEALER IK 

Drugs, Medicines, 
Oils, Faints, 

VAH1QSHES, CUSS, k 
I MAKE A SPECIALTY i 

Paper-Hangings, 

And have a large and splendid stock, 
both of costly and cheap 

patterns. 

School Books, Stationery, Baby 
Carriages, Toilet Articles, 

Toys, Perfumery, 
. Notions, 

StQey EtC.f CtOsf 

!* tbe greatest variety. 

Having the most seen rate Prescription Clerk In ths 
Ooanty, this will be ths 

Prescription Drug Store 
OF CRE8CO. 

VMsaripUans soenrately compounded at a0 hour* 

FRED MILLER, 
Ksnofaoturer and Dealer la all klada «f 

Harnesses, 
Saddle  ̂

Collars, 
Bridles, 

Whips, 
Lashes. 

Boots and Shoes! 
The Largest, Best aad Cheapest 8tock in 

CRESCO, IOWA. 
Carriage Trimming sad Repairing of all kinds of 
kort notic* 
Plastering Hair, Shoe Pegs. Leather and Findings 

for Shoemakers' use constantly on hand. 
His stock In everything pertaining to the trade is 

aomplete, and satisfsction ss to prices, material and 
workmanship warranted. 
Opposite Court House. Centennial Block, 

SlfB of the Big Collar. 
m FRED WILLER. 

THE CHEAT 

APPETIZER 

TOHIC, 
AKO 

C0U8N CURE 
roa 

COUGHS, 

COIIW, 

CONSUMPTIoy, 

BRONCHITIS 

ASTHMA. 

AMD 
| All DiseasM 

or THS 

THROAT, CHEST 

[Mm 
The iALSAn of 

TOLi has always 
been one of the aiost 
important weapons 
wielded by the Med
ics! Kacuftr against 
ths encroachments 
of the above Dis* 
essas, but It has nev< 
er been so advauta' 
gsoasly compouad' 

led as In LAWRENCB 
A MABTIM S TULU, 
ROCK and 1(Y K. Iu 
| soothing BAI.XABIO 

properties sffords a 
Idiffusive stimulant, 
|appetlser and toulc, 
' to oulld up the bys-

tem after the coagh has been relieved. 
GREEN •, RAlin, CoanBslsaloner «f 

Internal RareniM, Washington, D. C., Jan. 
asth, 1880, says: "TOLU, ItOCK and KYE Is as 
acraeahla Ksmedy In Pectoral complaints and Is 
clsssed as a Medicinal preparation under the U. 
S. Revised Statutes, ana wben so stamped, mar 
be sold by DRUUQIST8, OROCER9, and other 
persons, without special tax," or llcsnss. 
PillTIIIN I Ben't be deceived by deslers 
llAU 11IIII I who try to palm off Itock and 
Rye for LAWKENCB A MAUTIK S TOLU. ROCK 
and RYE—which is the only MEDICATED ar
ticle maito—tlie genuine baa their name ou tha 
Proprietary btamp on each bottle. 

Pat tip in Qnart Bizs Bottles. Prioe $1.00, 
TOLU, ROOK * RTE CO., Prop ra. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
•old bvDRUQQIITI and GKNKRAt 

0CALIR8 Everywhere. 

FABMSWUBia 
BANKER8, 

CRB8CO, • • IOWA. 

Exchange, Gold, Silver 
— AH»— 

Cowsmment Bonds 

Bou^&t and Sold. 

OellMlloM Made and Proceeds 
Promptly Bealtled. 

knarts drawn sn all the ^inoipal allies aa« www 
1i Europe in sums to salt. 

Real Estate Bought and Sold on 
Commission. 

*4X18 PAID FOB NOX-MXMDKN TB. 
Passage Tickets by the Inaan Una. Allen 

laakvuse, Galea Line at rednoad lalaa. 

COHMMlTOMnH 
Hew York—Oilman, SOB 4 Oa. 
fMaec»—Onion National hank. 
Mil weak se Milwaukee Natloual • 
MsOvecer—First National Bank, 

•as law* Tsaa 

G. 

inu 

W. OOMML 

M I A T  M A R K I T  

HI IMPHMLMTTYIB LUL ££ £ 
eaa be had la this part tt tha eoaatry, at whole, 

sale or retail, for eaah aad 

CRESCO 

DRUG STOREl 

A Pioneer Institution. 

Dr. J. J. Clemmer, 

Wholeeals sad R«tsll Dsslar In 

FOBS DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 

Aad sB 

Patent Medicines. 

Sill Si saw Ms, 
8ilverware, 

Solid .Qold 1 Silver Jewelry. 

Lamps, lanterns, 

Shades Globes 1 Chimneys. 

m 

Wa Bay Car Oaah, aad Bell flav Iks km. 

Oedlt aeed aat be aAed f«% ss It will aot be graat-
sd. I ass beaad Is sett as sbssp as any ens fot 
asaftv sad hays Is five fsnssal ssMsfsaMpa, 

S C H O O L  B O O K S  

luriia B mm 

WAUL P-AJ^ERS, 

Onrtaina k Every Style, 

DO CO RATION PAfitl 

VSs fMMIs sed pirsls 

m. 

* 

Lazaros, Morris Sd Co. 

CelebntMl Perfoetedl 

OMfMki tat tlM WwM. 

PERFECT RELIEF FROM HERNIA 

a osraa 

Joaet1 Tentilated A4joitable 

Truss and Supporter 

The Ant Poctet Citttei* 

Enamel Mint, 

Pore Ground WMte Leal, 

Gtlafli, Patty, 

Aivspstoi 

Yancj M ail Met Mela 
Fmaivttoi Carehltr Cnmiiet 

R E M E M B E R ,  

The laiftat etook, 1 

The leit, and 

TKe CHeipeet 

eOOM u TMI• UAUKfrt 


